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Tariff Undervaluations.
The reforms instituted by Secretary of

the Treasury Manning in the valuation of
imported goods, by rigorous correction of
fraudulent invoices, proves what has long
been suspected, that many of the ills of the
tariff sjstcm result from

Under a succession of ad-

ministrators, of easy virtue, it has been
the practice for favored importers to en-

tirely defeat alike the revenue and protec
tive purposes of the tariff by having their
good3 appraised nt from 15 to 30 per cent,
below their actual value The government
has been cheated out of its just revenues ;

business competitors who had not the poli-

tical influence to secure these favors, or
lacked the knavery to seek them, suffered

'

'
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, - '

,

from the unjust discrimination ; and
" American industry " failed of the pro-

tection claimed for it by the foreign
nianufactuies being subject to an under-

valuation that brought them in too cheap.
Tho commercial morals of the country
wcro degraded by the temptation offered to
men of ordinary integrity to reap advan-
tages from a loosely administered system of
tax laws.

If the now treasury administration up to

recovering penalties for past
transgression and warning off the offenders
against a repetition of their wrong-doin- g

ii wniuu nave accompnsneu more wjyftTu'
substantial "tariff reform" than vpg0r il0
horizontal theorists, who 'JlgfR agitated
their legislative scheineaCjg nei strictly
true that "whero'erJC,, n,ilriinistoreil. is
best; "but itisJmost an infallible rule
that a ljJ5l system of government
well 5if,.T,l,!olr,i-,.,- l la lietfpr than

system ill enforced; and the
reform practicable and im- -

J.wintnrv Mniinini lins rftCOff- -r ' . . ::.:.;",sraeu upon, is an iionest aim
PMminlsfatlon of existing laws. This

Tl not only besi test their efficacy and
merits, but will inost clearly reveal tlieir
uequalilics and lmst speedily tiring about
reform of these.

" llites a File.
io discovery that the Intkllioenckk

and tlio Democratic party of this county

are in full and hearty accord seems to
trouble the Examiner. That " there 13 no

opiwsition to the Jntklliik.nti:ii "fills
the diaphragm of our alra-bllio- con-

temporary withsorediscontent. Poignancy
is added to its grief because of its own re-

cent unsuccessful effort to alter this con-

dition of local harmony. "With the co-

operation of a few anonymous contnbutors,
whoso identity is quite as well understood
as their motives, it has vainly tried to mis-

represent UioIntklliqencku and tobiing
its editors and the party of which they ate
members into unfriendly lolations. It
finds that it bites a file.

If the In'tulmoknckk has succeeded
in any measure in gaining the confidence of
its party, it has been because it has advo-
cated the piinciples of that party with the
fidelity and consistency characteristic of
tuoDemoeiatic organization in Lancaster
county, It has spoken for no individual or
faction ; it lias not used its influence to
promote any peison's political fortunes ; its
editors hao neither sought nor desired
office for themselves or their friends, and
whatever of preferment or influence has
come to them has been the honest and un-

sought tribute of an intelligent constitu-
ency. To the JJjKiniiner, far more than to
this journal, the movements and foi tunes
of Its editors havelately been of conccniT'
and If we have been legardloss of so
conspicuous a subject of the Examiner's
attention, it has been becausointliopiesent
estate of that journal, its eulogies are of as
little compliment as its biackguaid abuse
is of little hurt.

A moie intelligent, and
independent constituency than the Demo-

cracy of Lancaster county the party does
not hold. Tried by fire, tlio dross has been
melted out. "Winnowed by fiequent defeat,
the chaff lias been borne away on the wind.
Tho mercenaries and soldiers of fortune
who foi a time tarried with it have

their natural instincts to tlio camp
of the spoilsmen. It is a high
compliment to the Intelligencer, to

to it in any degree " tlio conscience
and political integrity " which distin-
guish the gi eat body of Lancaster county
Democrats from the political Hessians
who fight for pay and change tlieir piinci-
ples with their employment, and who find
the best reasons in their own

for doubting " the conscience
and political integrity " of others.

.if
Kcfurm Is Necessary.

The postal boxes at railway stations
wre C3tiiblislicil to accommodate, not to
jfliilead the public. Letters debited
therein are supposed-t- be taken out upon

rth depart are of each mail train ami hur-rrte-ii

to tlieir destination by the most diiect
,,wy.
h

Fivijuent experience justifies tlio belief
tliat this iiunoso is ven' often not

.repliml. .Soinotlmes mail matter deposlU
ed.iu tlio box in the Lancaster railroad
Station ia eatnered up and carried in
the opixisito dlrcclloii, causing

ji vokiug delay in Its transmission and do-- f,

livery; Tho box ut the PJilfadelnhln.
V Breed. itteet station tt uiauifttsUy not

ft

opened wllh regularity, anil Its contents
tire not distributed with caio. In many
Instances which liavo come to our notice,
after letters wcro deposited there hours
Irctorocortntn mall trains left, and specially
to get the advantage of tlicni, the mail
matter was left Ho in the box, or if taken
out was carried far boyend its destination
and came back to it after a half-day'-s

delay.
Obviously if certainty and promptness of

delivery cannot be secured for the letters
which the public are invited to mall in
these station boxes, they had better be
taken down.

Those Unhappy I'lirtncrs.
Tho partners in the South Pennsylvania

entci prise had a meeting in Now oik,
which they say was not a love feast. Mr.
Twombley, a eentleman whoso title to
fame is hi his ip to a hundred
millions, appeared as tlio lepresentatlvo of
a father-in-la- whoso title Is in tlio posses-

sion of. the millions, and explained that cir
cumstances, needless to mention, made it
advisable to transfer all their right,
title and interest, in the unfinished
road, and ho desired to oner mo
owners a thrco per cent, well-secure- d

bond for their interest. Ho declined to
sav who it was that wanted to buy ; and
was, ho thought, very sagaciously silent,
lest ho might give point to nn enemy to
blow up the performance of his fatlier-ln-la- w

with legal dynamite It is surprising
how serpcnt-lik- o is tlio couito of these rail-

road folk. They ate nil the time seeking
to crawl in and out, to cet away from
each other, or the law or some-

thing or somebody. They are aleit
to ciecp under any cover that may
be at hand. Hut Twombley might as w ell

have told his associates all about it. They
all knew about it. They had been in-

formed by tlio newspapers. If the trade
had been a lawful one, it would not have
been necessary to conceal that the Penn-
sylvania rallioad was the bujer hi fact;
and it will not make it moio lawful that
tin attempt is made to substitute dummies
in'her stead.

Tlicro was a Mr. Colgate at tlio meeting.
Mr. Colgate makes boap, but ho does not
habitually, it seems, use .soft and ierfuined
language. Ho did not in this case. It is

oven biisiKiCted that ho called Vandcrbilt
an old hog. He made it evident that ho
considered that he had been taken in and
done for. Ho looked with contempt upon
an offer of a.'t per cent, bond 'to icplacc
money that had been advanced to build a
gicat highway in good hope of high profit.

Vandcrbilt was getting the cream out of

uiu u,uB,uji, .win ii.niiibnioiu uubluest of skim milk; and thpynjwiw iL

but Son-in-la- Tvombleyj(l!r,i(,ci,mi
that Mr. VaiidciVfr .iwcnl back"
on anyboih was ugil jll3 besli-n- -

dcavoCJfTnM.invii Hi" lt rnsnlt lmssiblo
HMTlin nrnwil

Tlio crowd did not sec it at all. They
weio too discomposed at tlio contempla-

tion of those three per cent, bonds to con-

sider the matter calmly. They weionot
used to any such mean intciest i etui us.

Tliey confused the three per cent, with
Vandcrbilt, and seem to have considered
that ho was meaner than the intciest.

Our friend Hoslctter expressed hisyiews.
He did not npproe tlio conduct of his fel-

low millionaire. Ho objected to being left.
Ho is not usually; and need not be this
time. Ho lias pluck enough and can
command cash and associates enough
to wipe Mr. Vandeibilt out of Penn-
sylvania. "Why any insolent dictation
should be submitted toby the Pennsylvania
members of the .South Pennsylvania syndi-

cate from a one-thir- d owner is not

The other hannv family raised by tlio
Vandcrbilt kangaroo is to have a meeting
in a day or two at Philadelphia. The
children who aie assembled to be spanked,
may make it lively for Mr. Twombley, who
will probably be deputized again for tlio

task. In truth that amiable gentleman
may conclude that this thing of being son-in-la- w

to a hundred millions is not an un-

mixed blessing. It gets a gentleman into
a very hot place when tlio old man happens
to be a beast.

lVhy Itoaeh IVent Under.
Thero is nothing substantial to be made

by the superviceablo friends of.lolm ltoacli,
Hill Chandler and (leorgoM. Itobcson, in
their effoit to make it apjicar that Mr.
Roach's lecent faiiuie is due to the harsh-
ness of a politically adverse administration
which had resolved to break down a useful
man anda nourishing industry ,for paitis.m
spite or to make political capital.

Tlio figures given out by tlio navy de-

partment the other day, show that Mr.
Roach lias been paid largely on the contract
price of tlio cruisers building iu his yaul,
and that no possible withholding by tlio
government et the money yet to be
paid for them precipitated his fail
urc. Tlio claim that a rigorous insist-anc- o

by tlio lefonned navy department
..upon coniraciQrs complying wun incir
contracts would have imperilled ltoacli, at
oncoioveals the secret of his

relations with the government and
explains Ills vaiianco fiom those business-
like methods which have heietoforo given
him advantages over other ship-builde-

and now put him at a disadvantage
For he has not been content with

straightforward, practical and business-
like ways. IIo has mingled tlio wiles of
tlio politician, tlio intrigue of the lobbyist
and tlio devices of the subsidier with tlio
arts of the btiildor and tlio contractor.

Ho lias subsidized newspapers to ad-

vocate jobs which might enrich him or to
ward off just cilticism. IIo has employed
the most audacious and the shrewdest
lobbyists to be found anywhere to promote
friendly or to hinder unfriendly legislation
in Congress. IIo lias so completely con-

trolled secretaiies of the navy that ho had
come to beliove lie had a titio deed to all
the money nppioprlated to tlio naval de-

partment. Like many other audacious
pretenders ho championed the interests of
American industiy and the cause of native
workingnien, regardless of the fact that
neither can lie substantially and peiman-entl- y

benefitted save by an honest policy
that squares with commercial integrity
and tlio iufalliblo rules of a sound economy.

If Mr. Roach was the victim of a sud-

den misfortune, or pf a malicious persecu-
tion, ho could not have obtained greater
sympathy than has lieen expressed for him
In many quarters. It remains for him to
dlsprovo that ho has wioughthis own ruin
by a system that reflects disciedit on our
liolitics and our business interests as well.

m

No place less fitting for (icnoral (5rant'n
burial place could liavo licon cliosou than
Control l'ark in New York.

It will ijoon be time for the railroad slock
jobbers to gather in their crop of wool

v- -" '

THE IiAyOABTEK DAILY rNTELIilGENOEK, SATU
The ropert of tlio mineral produciot the

Unllod States shows that the total value or
niotntllo and utiBpeclQcd ru,ln-or- at

product for 1834 was M13.10,02a lAr
1883 It was fir2,20l.(!2:J, mid for 1882 it wiw'4
tlM.SlGSa It Is thus hcoii that tlioro is big
dooadonco In the totnl for last year as com-
pared with tlio year provieus. In account-
ing for this It Is found that thore was u loss
In pig iron, spot value, of over $18,000,000!
In bituminous coal et nearly 5,000,000 ( and
In Pennsylvania aulliraclto of nearly f 11,000,- -
000. Tlioro Is a Iors or?.r,ooo,ooo in potroiouin
and $1,000,000 In building steno, mid so on.
Not that the supply of those lnluond products
is becoming othaustGd, but that the amount
markoted lionrown boyend that consumed.
Wlion the Riirplus Is taken up, It will be
found that the supply will again koep pico
wllh the demand, until commercial giocd
brhiKS about the same condition of nualrs as
now oxlsts.

A. cunbus of the church-goer- s on Riiminer
Sundays would seem to Indicate that Old
Nick strengthens his hold In warm weather.

m

Tin: number of people whodabblo in liter-
ature Is remarkable, when It Is roinoinbcrcd
how small the rat'" of kiicccss Is to that of
failure In the lltcraiy profession. Blnco the
first book was made, the best of authors have
long titrugKlod with ml verso currents, Ito-fo-re

tlioy could oven secure toleration hi the
world of literature for their work, and to
many of them recognition came when they
had grown Iwyond the regard of the
world'H applatiKo as sour old men and
women. To more than n few death was the
beginning of n fame that was deathless. In
vlow or those historical facts,
It would be thought that only n few brainy,
bold spirits would attempt to scale the
heights or the lltorary Alps j yet every one
with a cctcocllics icriltcnill, or a dlstasto for
hard work, seoins lb consiilor It his mission
to pi tin go Into authorship. Tho extent of
this linpulso is wider than may be imagined.
A writer In a Now York taper relates that n
year or two since, the publishers of The
Youth')! Companion ollered n prlo or $1,000
for the host short story, for which more than
eighteen hundred wrltors competed. In a
sluulo month, diirlnt; the past summer, u
Now York firm refused the oiler or 1W

manuscript oluinos. Tho English pub-
lishers, on an average, reject ten lor every
novel they print. It goes without saying,
therefore, that the supply In the literary
market far oxeceds the demand. Many men
and women who would mnko acceptable
mechanics or seailistrcssos are burning the
midnight oil to no purpose iiitho eirortlAllt
thcmsolvos for a station In Ufa that they wore
never intended to till.

Tin: appointment of Joseph K. Ilogort, to
be postmaster at Wllkesburro j and of John
M. MeMurray, llrookvlllo, Jeirorson county,
to a position or responsibility in the interior
department, are In the line or the principal
IVunsvlvanla appointments hitherto inado.
Tlini. nrn fit mm, mill (rtinMUlVT'"' " m iiiuiiiicrnts: no
man owns thcny)Bp rlctlfm ,,, cl.ln
"fliylxuly Is cunning the administration In u
narrow gauge policy as to Pennsylvania

Nccins to Imj a silly boast or un
idle growl.

li landlords wcro made to pay for the re-

sults et bad sanitation, more attention would
hoglcn tothislmportaiilqucstlon. It would
be well lor this country ir tlio kiiiio view or
bad sanitary nrmngements was taken hero us
in a particular section or Kngiaud, C'roydou.
There tlio tenant or a house brought an ac
tion against his landlord for damages result-
ing from the death of his wife, from diseaxo
caused, ho claimed, by defects In the drain-ag- o

and plumbing. Tho lady had jiosscssed
an income of $2,000 a year, which "died with
her," and for this substantial loss the bus.
Imud asked coiiiwusatlou. IIo sbowod that
tlio house had been represented by tlio laud-lor- d

to be In period Military condition. Hut
the state of the dwelling w.w1ud, sow or-g-

cscaiKxl lrom tlio Joints or tlio soil.plio and
from a broken trap, and a drain iu the
rear et tlio house wits stopped. Ilofnro
tlio death or tlio wire, tlio cook, tlio gardener
and stopsoti or the plaintiff wcro 111. It was
in alu that tlio landlord showed that ho had
reason to believe nt tlio time that his repre-
sentations about the conditions of the house
were true. Tho Jury found for the plalntlll',
awarding him $10,000 for damages sustained
in Iho loss of his wife, and $1,110 additional
foroxpciiMis which ho had Incurred by rea
son or tlio bad Military arrangements. If
all neglectful landlords recoUed this kind of
medicine, typhoid feer and kindred dis
eases would hao a far smaller number of
victims.

Many who believed themselves philoso-
phers hao been compelled to admit that this
summer weather is too much Tor them.

PERSONAL.
- I.oiid I'Ai.MKitvroN once remarked that
the drawbacks anil olijoctioim to war are
somewhat mitigated by tlio fact th.it It
teaches geography to jiorsonH who otherwise
would inner loam It.

Dii. MfTrKtr.K In his ''History ofMethol-ism- "
estimates the number of hcrmnns

preached by Whitlleld in 31 yearn at 18,000,
and the number preached by Wesley in ftl
yearn at

Washington Iiivino once gave the fol-

lowing advice to a lady: "Don't be too
anxious about the education of your
daughters; they will do very well; don't
tench thorn ho many things ; teach thoni ouo
thing." "What Is tint, Mr. Irving?" hho
asked. "Teach them," ho hjIU, "to be easily
pleased."

DiUKENH was very fond of music, but not
of "classical" music only. Ho loved na-
tional aire, old tunes, songs and ballads. IIo
was easily moved by anything pathetlo iu a
bong or time, and wits never tired of hearing
hLs particular favorites sung or played. Ho
llkod to have music of an evening, and duets
used to be played very often for hours to-
gether, while ho would read, or walk iipand
down the room.

WiuTnniisays: "If Longfellow, Knier-so-

Hawthorne, ormysolf had been lorccd
to rely upon tlio products of our pens for our
living, we would have wanted bread in tlioho
days when most of our best work was done.
To mo tliis is a qucor phase of lltorary lire,
to find that the greatest geniuses that
America has even given to litcratitro should
have tolled without recoiupcns'j, and been
forced to wait until they were ohl before
reaping the fruits of their labor."

T. C. CiiAwroiti) tolls a queer llttlo story
as illustrating Kordlnand Ward's rapacity,
(ion. Grant, ho says, was accustomed to go
up to Now York to attend a board mcotlug
fiom Long llraneh, when ho receUou
the usual director's fee ofatlOgold ploco.
This ho always gave to Mrs. Oram until she
had soiiio 70 or SO of them. Ward heard el
this and got hold of thorn. IIo had so coaxed
the rometo savings ofovory Individual mem-
ber of the family that when the failure came
there was not a slnglo momber or the family
who had f 100 at his command.

wi: all mki: hhi:ki
"Wo all like sheep, tlio tenors shrill
lk'Kln, and then the church Is Htlll,
While back and forth across, the aisle,
la seen to pass the "catching" mullo.

" Wo all llko sheep," Iho altos mo.ni
In low and rich and mellow tone,
Whilo broader grow a the merry grin
And nose gets furthoroir from chin,

"Wo all llko sheep," sopranos sing
Tilt all tlio echoes wakoaml ilngj
The young folks titter, mid tliy lent
Suppress tlio luugh Iu bursting chest.

Wo all llko sheep," the bassos growl
Tlio titter grou a Into a lion 1,

Anil o'en deacon's fueo Is graced
With wonder at the singers' taste.
" Wo all like sheep," runs the refrain,
And then to nml.o their o eulng plain,
Tlio singers altogethrsay,
" Wo all, llko shcop, have gone axlmy,"

lyom the Oulitmbut Ohio) iUipitteh,

Walt Till Iho Clouds Itoil lly, Love."
Ilut the clouds won't "roll by" as long as

dysepslu holds Its cruel grip. Dyspepsia be
clouds the mind, confuses the understanding
auddaikeps the domestic circle, llrown's lrou
Hitters .lakes short work of dysiepsla. Mrs.
11. L. 'Xuylor, Lynchburg, M. CV says, ' I have
nsod Hwwu'a Iron Hitters for dyapeinda, wllh
ruvoruUlo results. I belle vo ft IsHllltlarepro- -
.nntujlln lli Aair unv flrntFirlat whiit ! tlin
ex ei)nee or his patrons who have usoauis i

prMtwHiV.

THE ALPINE DEATH ROLL.

VlftASTEltS 3JIAT ItAVj: omhtaichx
atAir i' rKXTunvnoME xovnisrs.

A llcy Death Hit In tlio Cliurclijard of (lie
'Aljilno '(PKloti As n 1'cnnlty for the

DIMurlmnro et Tliono lVUIKolkltiil.
Homo of the Suit btorlc Tulil.

Ft om tlio IaiiiiIoii Dully Sows.
Any one who visits the churclrynrd or

Chamoulx, Zormatl, (Irlndorwald and many
other beautiful spots In the Alpluo regions,
will boo pathetlo ovldcnco that the great
mountains In the neighborhood ha o oxactcd
n terrible penalty for the invasion of tliolr
solitudes. Tho tombstones lostlfy Hint the
Alpluo death roll Is n heavy one, And many
promising lives that have thus so tragically
ended might have been spared Ifonly ordin-
ary caution had been taken and Homo Intelli-
gent foresight oxorclsod. Hlssafoto say that
nearly 80 per roiit or tlio oeeldonts in the
Alpsnro duo to preontablo causes,

I.lcut Col. Hill had been spending the
winter In Italy, and In common with other
winter migrants to the sunny .South hocioss-c- d

IhoSt. Oothard. when tlio Italian lio.it bo-g-

to assert itself, and halted on a brio)
sojourn iu that beautiful l.ucorne. For
Homo time the In Hullorland had
been wild and storiny, and on the sloiies
of the mnuutainsau unusual riiuuitily ofsnow
liad fallen. On the "Hi el May, hovoer,
there came a slight change. 'Iho sky dis-
played patches olhluo, and the sun shone
down iu lUful gleams. Tempted by tlio par-
tial fineness of tlio morning I JouL Col. llill
started otr toward I'ilatiis. Ho was not a
mountaineer, but Is said to hao been an ex-
cellent walker. I'.very visitor to IjUcerno is
familiar with the lmiosiiig and rugged mass
of I'llatus, whoso ancient name i'Vcti(t
Mom, (broken mountain,) was singularly
applicable It husabotitclghlilistlnct peaks,
and tlioro are two hotels near tlio summit.
To oachjor these hotels tlioro is an oxcolleut
niulo road, and thojiscent can thus be inado
In about tliroo and a half hours from either of
the starting jiolnbs which are Horglswyl,
Alpnaoh-desta- d and Alpnach, rosicctlely.
(luldesaro (pilto unnecessary, and children
not yet in their teens might under ordinary
circumstance be trusted to Ibid their way
to Iho lop without running any risk. Hut
when snow lies deep on tlio mountain,
and mist wreaths cling to lis shattered Hides
the condition or tilings Is entirely altered,
and there Is danger to oven the expe-
rienced mountaineer, while to him who
has no such oxporlcnco Iho risks are
great. Col. Hill wont from I.ucerno toJIer-giswy- l,

which is one hour's drive, and parti-ki-

ng el some refreshments at a hotel tlioro
be mentioned his Intention el going up the
mountain. Ho was Informed that itwas de-
cidedly dangerous to attempt It In the uucet- -
tieu wisunor men prevailing, uui prooaoiy
thinking that tlio ooplo who thus warned
him exaggerated the risks, Col. Hill would
not be deterred, and when oncu ho had been
lost sight or by a turn In Iho rising road no
human ov'ioeriiL'aiii Itehohl him alhe. It
Is not dllllcult to comprehend bow the ace'

linttitf.Mftjl 'III.. ttlllll!lfWi4 fll I'l''M. (,,,-- . ..1,n, Iu ftrv.tltMUUS
caught UioWIlfc.(ijAjaJ(lfrjroor, and
down tliev snent inSiWWiit' ml'ts. Tho
unfortunate gentleman becuino coufiiHoil, lost
his way, and walked over a stuiiendoiis

Three weeks later. niter ilallvseareb,
his body waslouud lying on aast Held or
snow that led away from the base or the o.

This accident Is n tyio or many wliieli
every season scro to cant a gloom oertlio
tourist resorts. A. few years ago Dr. Mose.
ley, an A merlin gentleman, in the ory
prime or liTo and full or great promise, had
lieeiiHiHiniliughis holhl.tys iu Switzerland.
Ho was a first-clas- s mountaineer, and had
"done" nearly all the big peaks. As a
wind-ill- ) to his excursion ho awcciidcd the
Mattorhoru Iu couiuiry with hoiiio fricmlM.
Tho summit was attained without any un-

usual incident, but during the descent Dr.
MoMiluy foil the roe to which ho ami his
fi lends were attached to lo Irksome. He ex
pressed himself as qi.ito callable of going
down the precipitous rocks without the pre-
caution or the rope, and at last Insisted on
being nulled. In a llttlo while a mass of
projecting rock was gained. It wa, or Is,
usual to mount tills rock by the simple ex-

pedient or leaning an ice nxo against it and
using the head of the nxo as a step. Ity
this means Iho rock may be mounted
easily and with the minimum of risk. Dr.
Moseley, howmor, attempted to leap on to
the rock, missed his rooting, shot o or the
hideous preciplco, and in a few seconds was
a shattered corpse many hundreds of feet
below. Had ho remained lied to tlio rojsi
such an accident would lmo been almost
Impossible. Another sad case is Hint of Kir
Ooorgo doling and his brothers James and
AIIs3tt, who ascended Mont Ithine without
guides or porters. Tho reached the summit
and started to return, but missing their track
fell over mi Ico preciplco. Singularly enough,
two of the brothem oseaimd with com-
paratively llttlo injury, but llio younger one
was killed. Still more recently twocelobratod
guides, I'otor ltuhl und ltoth, of Grindol-wal- d,

together Willi a Dr. llaller, perish' d
on the Laiiteraarjooh by falling into a
crovasse. Thoy were on their way from the
Urimsol Hosplio toOrindelwald, and started
oil In bad weather, nltlinuc.il advised todelav
tlulr Journey. Their bwtles I Ih'IIono were
never recovered, and Iho only traces of the
accident were some blood st.ilns that Iho
searchers found on the Ico wall of a crovasse.

Mlimil ml. Tonic uud Nuurlnliineiil.
TIipsu are Iho tluoofold dally riuiulrciiiuiiti of

hiiuian lire, pmlctilarly In Iho wldil and rush
el kocIhI iiihI tinslnesM uxlstenco. Constant ex
lmustloii of ii'l Iho pouors rpfjulies perpetual
rclialillllatliiii. CoiKoutratcd icciipcratlnii Is
the great pi ulilcm which Is Hiicicssrullysolrd
In Drm's 1'ciik Maly WnisKei, th.it fmnlxhcs
all tlinKllniiiliitliiir.Htroiigtlicnlng and noiirUh- -

lug components of the finest bailey In tliomoit
elliclen'. and heallhliil form, enllicly rreo inim
every Injurious eleiiicnt, so that the most dell
cato eiysteiii or ci Ideal connolsscuis derive the
greatest kms1 and utmost sJllstactloii frmii Its
use. Sold by any reliable grocer or druggist.

o Is your lmtk lame? it is a solid fac I that the
nly sure emu ter dlseiihcs of the kltluo) s, 11 er,

bladder, Is Hunt's Keincdy.
Dlsmdered liter and kidneys will produce

rheumatism and neiiialKlit. All lhcr unci Kid-
ney dlai'uses are cillcd b) Hunt's ltcinedy

JySMwdeiKUw

91'JiCrAJj NOTICES.

l'rrsous Wlmuro I'ait ririyulll Unci Dr. Ken
ncdy's Faorlto Hemcdy Just about the medi-
cine they need w hen thcy.m edumcdlclnoal all.
Ihe ten years which follow that agu me full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and w onion. This prep trillion gives tonototho
system, gieatly expels luipuiltles and prevents
the outcropping of diseases the seeds of which
may liavo boon sown 111 earlier life. Why not
ll o out all your days In health and sticnglh.

JlyKMind.tw

I huto taken one bottle of 1)11. QltAVKb'
IIKAUT HKUUI.ATOlt for Ifeuit Dlseaso and
llnd It all 1 could dttsli-e-. A. A. Holbiook, Wor-
cester, JIass. frco pamphlet of V. K. Ingalls,
Cambridge, Mass. 11.00 per bottle at druggists

tint Door Hpnrts.
With the opening of the scaoon of outdoor

sports comes the time of trouble ter the poor
Ictlms of Hay Keverand Itose Cold. Kor them

flowers linvo no odor, and the summer little or
no bounty. To suiitr, snooo and wipe ihelr
weoplng eyes for threu or four succetslve
months, this Is their pitiable portion. There Is
no help in sea xnyages, thcio Is no help In high
mountalii ulr. Ilut there Is a positive eiireln
Kly's Uicani Iliilm. Try It. If you continue to
suiror it Is because you neglcet a remedy as sure
as It Is cheap and pleusunt. Jy&l-S- dvodft w

PKNNA. CIOAHS FHOM
Hundred un. at

HAIITMAN'8 VKl.l.OW FltOIIT
8TOKK.

s AINT-KAl'HAE- L WINK.

INFORMATION.
fialnt-ltnpha- Wlnohasa

Riid Is druulf In the
flftiiiiunv.

1.00

Tho
cities of

and Amcilca, Uicat
Tlir. rt llti.lt 1 .Urltaln. menu, ana so on,

PKK
C1UAK

delicious flavour
nrlncinal ltussla

North South
..w.. ...... .... ..

annually la siuucioni lirooi oi iiasuiuiuiyiina
'iUiylng powers, while for tlio real connoixseiir
there Is no wlno that enn be cousldeied Its
liilielior.

-- Tho8alnt.KaphaolWlnoCompany,Valonce,
DeiMrtniontof thu Dromo ( France.)

ns-t-

itrluirfjul

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 2) EAST KINO HTl'.KET.

HUUK ANU Hl'KKDY OUltltSAKK, Vauioocxlv und Special Dukabub.
Why be bumbuKKed by quacks, when you
can tUid fu lr. Wrfcht ,the only lUuu-la- r

I'uYDiciAM In Philadelphia who makes a
mieclnlty of the above diseases and cuius them t
Cdkea ouAnAMTKitu. Auviom viucx.day uno even,
lni. btruni;ers can be treated aud return homo
the aauio dy. omwyjrt wta,

No. 1 North Nfntu itroet, aboyo ltuoo.
P. o. Uox 673. FhUaaclphI,
jftBW-lfUt- .

n . .

f .s. '4
rMt'fKM 1 4

ftt

bAt;i
TISTOI-'DiaBAHBy- .

BrowiwRotITTERS
WII.Ii IA!IK

IIKADACIIK,
INDIOKSTION,
11IL10USNKSS,
WYSIMJPSIA,
NI3UVOUS PJIOSTHA'J'IOX,
MALARIA,
chills and rnvKits,
TIltKD PKKLING,
OKNKUALDK1IILITV,
PA1X kv Tim IJACIC and SIDKS,
LMPUItK 1JLOOI),
CONSTIPATION,
KKMAL1J IXFI11MITIKS,
HHKUMATISM,
NKUJtALfUA,
KIDNKVANDLIVKUTItOUHLES.

FOR. SALE BYALLDR.UGGISTS.
Tim (leniiliie h it Tnuln Stark and crossed

Lines on v rapper.
TAKE NO OTiran.

lied

Hrptnijii.vw ()
tu?:ATKLixilt "oT-hTr- il

ENDORSKD DY TUE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT EUXER OP LIKE

Is a ilonhln Dlntlllntlon over twenty fllrTcrcm
klmls of tlio lxttt Cierinnn lerli. tlili lieliiB tlin
only triioauil ri'llnlilu niocenliv wlileli lliu en- -

llruOnut Medical Vlruicn and Ounillvo Proper- -

tlcfl the Ifcrltx enri Ixi orotliiccd. Wo urn con
lldcnt till irrciit (iciiimn Tonlo will tin
found tlioimxt II KAI.TIMHV1NU over placed
lieforu tlio public. A a
UKI.IA11I.KAX1) 1'I.KASANT INVKIOUANT,

It In absolutely wlllioul n rival, and afford
Ikhtamt ItKLirr, and a 1'riirKtT Cuiiu guaranteed
In all or D)HiwHl:i, I.uxit or Appi'tllo,
Si'rx oiifiiii"., Vcaliies, Crumps, DyMcnlcry
(Jlmlcni .MorhUH, Nauscii, Dlmrliirn, AhIIiiii i.

hloiiiarli. lIllllnnsiiCHs, Ague and rover and
otliei Mulailid Dlwascx.

Ulils Orcut Mcdltlnu For Halo Kvcrj'ttlioro,
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

liAiriMuui:

l.y
()U.
leurl

Him

LCI

OP THE

CAN C
tliuiiAoof DI1.U

illlCSSHCH,

HEART

BE

till

tlmt

CAM")

Hick

111).

Quantities at low
EaTkviikart ..--- '.'...I..

TTTiw IHMn Ik lTCOK'O'-1- ruiiu-w- j ifi
:ae, In lorniH,

lliiliilireit i.neruv iinu iinnimi
I(sjm-imIii-

, liidlgesllon.dlsiMwsof llio
sioinaciiami IfnnaN. A iliTgyni.uior Uu j .t.fnd ."ays Ihe He.irt Itrgulalor Is Gist's llfessliig
tosunvrlug humanity

Ml per llottlp, flfiir W3, at UniKRlitls.

Srndtor K IXliAI.I.5, Cambridge, JInss , for
fieiaiiiphletoii Heart Hlseucc, etc. (J)

A!

itKc.ri.A

XOTIOAH.

HTKIOH HltOTIinilS.

BARGAINS

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

TI11SWKKK Wi:

Ah

AT- -

AIM: Or'r'Kltl.Vli A LAUOE
LOT OK

White Porcupine Straw Hats,
TiIiiiuiimI In l.:twu or Luce, that are worth fiom

1.41 to l..'llatl.! CE.NT-- i Al'IKCK.

SI'

LAUGH LOT OK

HAMBURG EDGINGS.
IIAUOAINH 5C.,

yard.
flc., 10c.

NEW BELTS.
Tan Color Alligator Hells, two straps, 10c

iiplrco.
While Canvas Hells, tuostmps, 10c. iiplcce.
.Spcclil llargiilus Finn (Jtiiillly Ian-Colo- r

Alligator Hells, 25c. apiece.

TWENTY FIVE DOZEN

FINK UAm (SEIHUX DAMASK TOWELS

AT 12o. Al'IKCK.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN!

Kirij Doen LADIES'WfUTELINENllAND-KKltCIIIEK.S.IIeuistltchi'-

Inch hem, worth
Sou., ujilccn.

CHEAT INDUCEMENTS IN

Oriental Laces!
Ataic., ISc. and I5e. yard.

UUEAT KKDUCTION IN l'UICES OF OUU

ALLOVER EMBROIDERIES.
hlcgant Embiolderles icduced l.tO, tl.l'JJJ,

fl,iimll60ii jaU.
NEW AMIIUItd NETSforyokes and sleeves,
Inches wide, 13c. and --"ic. yard.

Twouty-flv- o Dozen CHILD'S LACE COL-L-

its, four styles, inc. apiece. Very cheap.
Ono Lot l'IMIE SILIC HEAVY IILACK

SPANISH LACE FICHUS, worth fl.IS, 7.V)

upleco,
I.urso Stock of White Pearl Ibittous. Whilo

and Coloied Ivory nations, Jersey and nil other
desliable buttons, Iho Lowest l'lluw.

SASH ItlBUOXS VERY CHEAP.
4?AI1 Oidcrs by Mall will Iteeelvo l'roinpt

Attention,

ASTRICH'S,

No. 13 East King Street,
l'A.

WATVltHS, SO.'.

TyATUIIKH, OLOUKB AND

GREAT REDUCTION
IN l'ltlOKS OF WATCIIKS. CLOCKS AND

JKWKLHY, at,

LOUIS WEBEll'S, No. 159 i--
2 North Qacco Street,

Oppoalto City Hotel, nnur l'a. 11. II. Depot,
Coireet time noon dully from Washington,

I). O.
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Wulclicnunu uiucbs repunvu, rcKmuru
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JKWKLHY.
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AT HKIUAUT'8 OLD WINEOATJi
-F- OU-

Liston's Extract of Beof.
VINttdT IN TU WOKLD.

ElAbHhea,178 H.E.SLAYMAKKU.A6U
(ebl7-U- 4 No. 30 JteH King Bt--

wmJUMIMI

: .

.
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38 OOODS.

ni

5 1

X

1)RT UVOVS.

Summer Silks, Suralis, Tricotino, Foulards, Pongee, Grenadines,
Nun's Voilings and Albatross.

Lawns,
French Salines,
American Salines,
Mrlllsli Clollis,
C'lianilirayGiiiglianis,
ZciiliyrOinglinms,

and Sun and Silk and

HOOK

I.AItfil.STOCK,
t3U)up.

MnttingB,
Carpeta,

KVKIlV lS,a),- -j

and

HKAI'

LANCABTKlt,

--&BRTRER.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SI.i:S, KOIt IUKS AM tl.tn, 11.50

Next Door the Court Pit.

LATK SALES LOW 1'ltlCKS.
Carjiota,

Carpets,
Also, LAKUE LOT

From (Jicat Sale In New nt 75c,

Z.

m
h

'f

Iniliiin
Persian lis,
Jntlian II,
Pique Wells,
French aiiizoole,
Knglisli Nainzool.-- .

Embroideries and Laces. Embroidered Swiss Robes.

Parasols Umbrellas, Lisle Gloves, Hosiery
Gauze Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

JTHXT TO COU11T IIOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
1 Hot Wkr WHITE GOODS Ladk

OK 10, l. IS, OTS. VI'.

SUMMElVUNDERWEARJbr Ladies, QaatS Ohiiclw
ii5--4TI1ilEir-

H0

ASTRICH'S

liW.fiKo,

ATCJf.S,

Jerseys 1 Jerseys ! I Jerseys ! ! I

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
8TOKK.

House, Lancaator,

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
AUCTION

Mnttlngs,

late

Cnrjiots,

s &

- -

A I.L I.A at Me ,
--5c., II tl 7S.

to

AT

OK

JffiJEUTE -C--0 U NT E R Ffi JST ES,
the Auction York, Kic ,

(iOOl) IIAKUAI.SS at

Law

JIu

TIIK

rltOM VKUY

up. no.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

- ISetwoen the Cooper House and Sentil Horse Hotel.

IT.

Linen

ltllOADS.

CHII.I)Ui:.V

ouwlllget

ATTENTION !

Wo would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-plo- to

line of modorate priced Ladies' Gold very uuiuh in
domnud juat nt present, nnd we nro well prejiarod to moot tlmt d.

Wo rtlBO have Gold nnd Silvor Watohca in a great variety of
styles and at the low prices brought about by the long doprosslon of
the times.

Our NIokol Watchoa at 85.00 are good watches for the inonoy,
and are going off very fast.

Wo roceivod the other day a largo invoice of all the latest novel-tio- s

In Silvor Jowelry, Oxydlzod, etc., voi-- pretty and worth soo-ln- g

; would be ploased to have you call aud boo thorn.

H. Z.
l'A.

I)IK)KS AND STA'llONKKY.

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

JOIiN BAExR'S SONS,
OKKEIt AT LOWEST I'UIC'KS,

Blank Hooks, Writing Tuners, Envelopes, Writing Fluids mill Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Sttel I'ens, Load I'enclH, Pocket Iiooks, Hill Hooks, Letter Hooks, and nn Assoitmont line and

btaplo Stationery.

AT T11F. SKIN OF THE UOOK.f

NOS. 15 and 17 QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

S1IIIHK'S OARPKT JIALU

lISUiliUOD.1.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

Wo are now

2S,

KEoi'KNiao or

SHIRK'S CARPET) HA&L.
preiuired to show the trade the Largest snd Best Line of

WILTONS, VELVETS, all tlio Tiiullny; UtkM oftblaelly.
IlKUhM.l.n, jiiimhhhjiuu i;Hiou i;nuin r..iA nuibiis, min iiuiiiitK ni
(JUAIN UAUl'K'lS, and VK.NKTIAN CAljFHl'3. 'JlAlfiHUd Oi.Kt'K'ittlil om
own maniirueturuiiHpcelaltly. Bneclal A,M tothctlminfucturotiruVSTOM UAKJ'KTM
AlHiiaFull LlnoofOILULOfllS, IIUUH,

SHIRK'S CARPHT TIALL,
Oer, West King Water Btefianxastejiy

VNUEUTAKlNil.

TTNDKUTAKlNa.

SL.R,R0TE,CJ
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Qqccd and Streets,

LA.M0A8TXB, l'A.
given to all or''1;- - Kvery

thliiK In the UndortaWliiB Uno famished.
ecuied the of 0n.ti.Uij mo

1 urn prepared to do ulf phol.
kind ofmurlnit at veiv All

Furnlturo Upholatereu, UUoyie it call.

v.

I

R, ROJE.

Mnttingo,

-- AT-

Clothe,

for

DESCKH'TION

prj

,sn.vi:i:w.ju:.

Mattlnga,

fl.on anil to Jj

of

WlNDOWVlUUtJ.COVliKI.KTS, Ac.

T,

-

. hii

f

MtittltiBTB,
CarpotB.

Watchoa,

NORTH

ltOVHKFVUNIH

IIOIIYwVJfUT

V

T

-- ."iROUotod
hlblledlii

niur.ii'i.1
rwUererex
litf i. i.DAMASK OIJAIN.

Atleiitlon

t

and Pal

South Vine

Personal attention

HavlUK .ervler.
chanlc,

uiodemto pilce.

L.
lonio-u-

JWOKS.

I O Ajfj : f

.1

OOMWlfiSlON WAREODSB,
DANIi:ii. MAY Kit

aivJ-ly- 18 WotChtuuttreM.

rn iu" jlANHION, J ,

THE "MAMSION."
ATLANTIOC1TY, K.J,

T Ixa ling and iimeit Hottl. Flaclyjoca
ted, furnliJtirUiuid literally maHAced
Klei trio belU, HkIiIA, and all jn6iem luiploxc
mek , Uootfrc!h'ira. !

C:AS. MoaLADB,
t

.

mifv-,- W


